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Grand Valley State College

Major Gift Enables GVS to Establish
Student Loan Fund
A $233,000 final gift from
the estate of Leon W. Hall has
enabled Grand Valley State to
set up a loan fund to help
students pay for college. The
principal amount has been set
up as an endowment fund, allowing the interest earned to
provide loans to students.
Payments will begin six months
after a student leaves college,
at 6 percent interest.
Hall was a Grand Rapids furniture designer and a frequent
lecturer on furniture history
and design .
He died in 1965
at the age of 83. The college
has received approximately
$10,000 from his estate annually for the past 22 years, under
a trust established at the time
of his death because of his
hurnani tarian concerns and interest in higher education.
According to GVS Financial Aid
Director Kenneth Fridsrna, the
monies were used for general
scholarship purposes.
The
final $233,000 gift comes from
the liquidation of the trust
fund, following the death of
the last individual beneficiary
of his estate.
Fridsrna said,
"This large lump sum gift makes
it possible for Grand Valley
State to establish the Leon W.
. Hall Endowed Student Loan Fund.
This is a special fund for
those who have difficulty obtaining a student loan from
other sources. Awards will be
based on both the student's
academic record and demonstrated financial need.

The Forum is published on
Mondays by the GVSC Public
Relations Office. Copy deadline is Tuesday noon.
Send
materials to Sharon Coeling,
Editor, 26 Zurnberge, GVSC,
Allendale, 49401.
Phone:
895-3221.
An Affirmative
Action and Equal Opportunity
Institution.

"It provides a much-needed
permanent resource for helping
students pay for college costs
not covered through scholarships,
grants,
or personal
income."
The application procedure
involves the filing of a Financial Aid Form, a letter of

applicat i on fro m th e stude nt,
and the completion of a pre loan information form.
Loans are made for a one-yea r
period and are ren e wabl e a n nually prov ided th e student
continues to meet eligibility
requirements.

United Way Campaign This Week
Volunteers in each building
will contact faculty and staff
members this week with United
Way campaign materials.
The
goal for GVS 's campaign this
year is $25,000, a 25 percent
increase over last year's
$20,000 goal.
Following is a list of services contributions can provide.
--$1.48 per week will provide
20 blood pressure screenings
for early detection of heart
disease.
--$2.00 per week will provide
a cancer education program at

one local worksite.
--$2.60 per week will provide
one week's shelter for a
family of four.
--$3 . 27 per week will prov ide
a nutritionally balanced meal
for more than 115 senior
citizens.
--$4.23 per week will provide
child abuse counseling for
two families.
--$5.08 per week will provide
one home visitation for more
than ten arthritis patients.
The Forum will publish the
results of this year's campa ign
as soon as they are availa b le.

Grand Valley to Face
Hillsdale at Homecoming
Homecoming Day is set for
this corning Saturday, October
24. Festivities will begin on
Friday night with a 7 p.rn. pep
rally and bonfire in the field
near the student housing units.
A T.G.I.F. Black Alumni Sponsored Dance will be held on
Friday from 9 p.rn. to 2 a.m.
in Kirkhof Center.
Admission
is free.
Homecoming Day activities
will begin with a Letter Winner
Breakfast in the Field House
from 9 to 11 a.rn.
All letter
winners and their families are
invited to attend this free
event.
From 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.,
there will be special departmental alumni gatherings for
nursing,
math/computer science, Seidman School of Busi-

ness, and Social Science
alumni.
At 11: 30 a .rn. lunch wi ll b e
served in the Alumni Tent just
outside Lubbers Stadium. There
will also be special act i vities
for children and entertainment
by the Hill People.
The GVSC
Club will host a table f o r
faculty and staff.
The football game a g ain s t
Hillsdale will begin at 1: 30
p.rn.
Special ticke t prices
are available to GVSC Clu b
members.
Evening activities inclu de a
semi-formal dinner danc e s pon sored by the Black Alumni Association, an all-college alumni dance, and a GVSC Club d i nner at Florentine's restauran t
in Grandville.
Continu ed on Pag e 4
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Geology Professor Neal
Gets Grant to Study Portuguese Islands
Geology Professor William
Neal will spend the first six
months of 1988 in southern
Portugal where he will complete
a geological study of the Barrier Islands.
The Portuguese
Luso-American Foundation for
Development is funding the
study, which will provide the
Portuguese government with the
information they need to plan
for the future land use of the
area.
Since 197 6 , Ne al has cooperated with Professor O. H.
Pilkey of Duke University in
the stud y of barrier islands
in various areas of the world .
They have written a series of
22 books on coastal and barrier
island processes, hazards, and

regulation.
Neal has been to
the Portuguese islands twice
before -- once in 1984 when he
and Pilkey began field mapping
the area and again last March
when a NATO grant funded their
initial work on study ing the
geological structure of the
area.
The upcoming trip will
allow Neal the time to compl e t e
his study.
"My goal is to produce a
published report for the Portuguese Geological Survey, a
branch of the governme nt th a t
will then be able to use the
information to decide on proper
future land use for the islands," Neal said.
He explained that tourism
and commercial fishing form

the economi c b a s e of t he island
area and that h i s study will
provide informat i on on t he
future of the fishermen's l a nd
access through is l an d inl ets
as well as a basis for e s t ablishing guideline s on expanding
tourist attractions in t he
are a .
"I'm honored and e xci t ed
about this opp ortuni t y t o ex plore a for ei gn c u l t u re and
continent whil e bro adening my
own hori z ons and at th e same
time contr i buting somethi ng t o
th a t country," said Nea l.
He
expects that some o f th e a pplications he discover s th e r e
will be useful in his t e a chi ng
at GVS and for his ongoing
study of the Great La k e s .

Crime Prevention Seminar to Be Offered
The Affirmat i ve Action Office, in conjunction with the
Office of Student Support Programs, is sponsoring a seminar
presented by Citizens Against
Crime. The seminar is entitled
"Personal Assault Crime: Avoidance and Survival," and will
be offered at different times
to give all faculty, staff,

and students a chance to attend.
The sessions will be
held at 10:30 a.m. and 12 noon
on November 2, 10, and 17 in
the Mainsail Lounge, Kirkhof
Center. Citizens Against Crime
is a national public service
organization with offices
throughout the nation.
"We have heard positive feed-

back from others wh o h ave at tended this s emi n a r, a nd we
are confid e nt th a t
e veryone
will benefit," sa ys Di rec t or
of Special Stud e nt Se r v ic es
Winston Burt.
To reserv e a
place, call Karen Duling, ext.
3646, one wee k prior t o t he
session you wish to at tend .
Refreshments will be s e r ved.

Visitation Day Attracts
150 Guests

Faculty Crew
Wins Sailing Race

facturer Robin Daning o f Grand
Rapids.

On Friday,
September 25,
Grand Valley State was host to
150 students and their parents
for Student Visitation Day.
While on campus the guests
attended seminars, met with
faculty advisors, and toured
the campus.
A similar event
will be held on Friday, November 20.
In the past, only one Student
Visitation Day was held each
fall. This year, two programs
were scheduled to "allow us to
accommodate smaller groups and
thus give students the opportunity to experience our unique
accessibility," according to
Assistant Director of Admissions Linda Mccarter.

A group effort resulted in
some extra-curricular success
on the water this fall for two
GVS faculty members .
Headed
by
English Professor Ron
Dwelle, the group sailed the
33-foot sailboat Strumpet to a
first-place finish in the fourrace fall series of the Muskegon Yacht Club.
Other members of the crew included Walt
Koch of the Anthropology Department and GVS nursing graduate Louis Hooyenga of Cedar
Springs, owner of the boat.
Filling out the crew were attorney Joe Fisher, union organizer Pat Gorish, and businessman Terry Ziski, all of
Muskegon, and electronics manu-

Across Campus

Condolences Appreciated
Mary Vander Ku y l an d Arl yn
and Jan Smits wish to express
the following sentiment s t o
the campus community.
"A big thank y ou for al l
your support.
Your p rayers ,
visits, and cards with memorial
gifts have been appreci a t ed.
It's hard for us to und e rstand
why Mindy had to be ta ken.
We just keep trust i ng our Lord
and are comforted b y th e f act
that we'll see her a ga in . "
Arlyn Smits is an e mp loyee
of the Allendale Telephone
Company who worked on th e Grand
Continued on Page 4
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Coming Events
School of Education
Information Session
The School of Education is
sponsoring an information session on the requirements for
becoming a teacher.
Advisors
to
undergraduate
students
should encourage any freshmen
or sophomores who have expressed an interest in education to attend.
The sessions will be held on
Monday, October 19, at 12 noon
and again at 5 p. m. in the
Portside Room in Kirkhof Center .
Refreshments will be
served.

ton State College

in

Pomona ,

New Jersey.

In the final October Lunchbreak Concert, the Arion Consort from Cincinnati will perform on Monday, October 2 6.
Founded in 1982, the Consort
consists of musicians playing
the harpsichord, flute, oboe,
and the cello. They perform a
wide range of music from th e
Renaissance and Baroque periods
to the 20th century.
All Lunchbreak Concerts are
free and are held in Louis
Armstrong Theatre, at noon.

ARC Presentation
Physical Plant
Honors Retirees
The Phys i cal Plant Department
will host a dinner to honor
past plant retirees and their
wives on Tuesday, October 20,
in the Kirkhof Center.
The
first retirement dinner was
held in 1 978 and has become an
annual event.
Physical Plant
retirees number 27.

Senator Hillegonds to Speak
Michigan State Senator Paul
Hi llegonds will speak on the
legislative process on Monday,
October 19, from 9 to 10 a.m.
in Room 115, Mackinac Hall.
Hillegonds will emphasize the
importance of being active in
the legislative process.
The
presentation is open to students,
faculty,
and staff.
It is sponsored by the Hospitality and Tourism Management
Department.

Clerical, Office, and Technical staff may still reserve a
place at the presentation by
the Academic Resource Center on
Wednesday, October 21.
The
session will be held in Kirkhof
Center from 11 a.m. to 12 noon

and repeat ed fr om 1 to 2 p . m.
For reservation s ,
call t h e
Personne l Of fic e , e xt . 3215.

Alcohol Awareness Event
Counselors fro m t he GVS Coun seling Center will d on a pron s
and serve " mo ck t ails " at a n
event designed to e mphasi ze
alcohol a wa reness o n Tuesd ay ,
Octob e r 2 0 .
Fac ulty , s taff,
and students are invited t o
attend the e v ent, wh ich will
be held from 11:3 0 a.m . to
1:30 p.m. in the De li area of
the Commons.
Participants wil l r eceiv e
a copy of mockt ai l r ecipes an d
may participate in a n alcoh o l
awareness test.
The event is on e i n a s eries
of activities p lanned during
October,
which
is Al coh ol
Awareness Month.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Dellas Henke, assistant professor of art and design, has
a display of his etchings at
Fountain Street Church in Grand
Rapids.
The work of three
other west Michigan printmakers
is also on display.
The exhibit runs through November 1.
Henke lectured on his work
recently at Kendall College of
Art and Design.

Two Lunchbreak Concerts
Scheduled This Week

Arthur Hills, executive assistant to the President, received an award at the NAACP
Annual Banquet for his support
of minority students, faculty,
and staff during his 24 years
of service at GVS.

The Gotham Trio will perform on Tuesday, October 2 O,
in a Lunchbreak Series Concert.
The group was formed in 1959
at the Aspen Festival and includes:
Nannette Levi, violinist, who won a four-year
Julliard scholarship in her
early teens; her husband, cellist William Harry, who devotes
his time to chambe r music research and performance; and
Leonard Klein, a pianist from
Arizona, who currently serves
as Professor of Music at Stock-

Samir IsHak, professor of
management, has been appointed
as the Executive Director of
Alternative Methods for International Stability
(AMIS).
IsHak will publish the proceedings of the last International
conference of AMIS, held in
August, in a docume nt entitled
"International Peace from 19872000."
Representatives from
18 countries attended the conference.

Gary Page,
assista nt
professor of hospitality a nd t ourism management,
an d Ge or g e
Wolfe, director o f th e Hospi tality and Tourism Manageme nt
Program, have be e n a ppointe d
officers of the Mich i g a n Chapter of Hotel Restauran t Insti tutional Education (MICHRIE) .
Page will assume the po s it ion
of secretary/ treasur e r
a nd
Wolfe will hold th e position
of president for the 1 987 - 8 8
fiscal year.

MICHRIE will host a "Care e r
Days" program in February on
the GVS campus.
The event
will attract over f i ft y h ospi tality industry repres entatives
from the region who wi ll be
recruiting students c urrently
studying in the field of hospi tality and tourism.
Donald J. Klein, pro fessor
of · accounting, gav e t wo pres e ntations at the Annual Fall
Accounting Conference on Se p tember 29 at th e Universit y
of Michigan,
Ann Arbor .
His
topic was "Malprac t ice Minimizat i on for Compila t ion an d
Review Reports . "
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Public Television
Notes

Calendar of Events

Michigan Journal
To Feature Puppeteer

10 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday: Art exhibit. Noedge l i nes ,
sculpture and poetry, by Margo LaGuttata an d Chris Reising.
Calder Art Gallery.
Tuesday, October 20

This month's edition of
"Michigan Journal",
airing
Wednesday, October 21, at 8:30
p.m., on WGVC/WGVK-TV, will
feature a tribute to the late
Burr Tillstrom, creator of the
classic television program,
"Kukla,
Fran,
and Ollie."
Program highlights include a
1984 interview with Tillstrom
from his home in Saugatuck and
a reminiscence of the famed
puppeteer by his brother, Richard Tillstrom of Grand Rapids.
Also appearing on the program
will be Fran Allison, who will
discuss her long association
with Burr in an interview videotaped at her California home.

Welcome to GVSC
Mary Barnum, visiting instructor of accounting, formerly worked as an accounting
instructor at Ferris State College. Prior to that she was a
staff accountant for an accounting firm.
She holds a
B.S. and a master's degree from
Ferris State College.
Deanna Jo Hess,
clerical
assistant in the Development
Office, formerly served as a
temporary worker in that department. She has an associate' s
degree from Muskegon
Community College and a B.B.A.
from GVS.
Gregory F. Smentkowski, systems analyst in the Computer
Center, formerly
worked as a
programmer analyst for an Illinois firm.
He holds a B. S.
degree from Ferris State College.

Homecoming
Continued from Pagel
For more information on any
of the alumni activities, contact the Alumni Office at ext.
3576.
To purchase special
GVSC Club football tickets or
to make a reservation for the
Club dinner,
call Julianne
VandenWyngaard, ext. 3484 by
noon on Wednesday, October 21.

Monday. October 5 1

-

Friday. Novembe r 6

11:30 a.m.: Alcohol Awareness presentation. De l i , t he
Commons.
12 noon: Lunchbreak. Gotham Trio. Violin, c el l o , p iano .
Free. Louis Armstrong Theatre.
7 p.m.: Volleyball. Hillsdale College .
Wednesday, October 21
11 a.m. and 1 p.m.:

ARC Presentation.

Kirkh of Cen t er.

Thursday, October 22
9 p.m.:
Free.

Nite Club Series. The Graf Broth e rs, musicians .
Louis Armstrong Theatre.

Friday, October 23
7 p.m.: Volleyball.

Michigan Tech at GVS .

Saturday. October 24
Homecoming.
10 a.m.: Men's cross country. GLIAC championship s at GVS .
12 noon: Women's cross country. GLIAC champion s hip s a t GVS .
1 p.m.: Volleyball. Northern Michigan at GVS.
1:30 p.m.: Football. Hillsdale at GVS.
5 p.m.: Volleyball. Army at GVS.
Sunday, October 25
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue worship. Portside Room, Kirkh of
Center.
4 p.m.: Concert. College-Community Orchestra. Lee
Copenhaver, conductor. Free. Louis Armstrong The a tr e .
6:30 p.m.: Catholic mass. 132 Lake Huron Hall.
Monday, October 26
12 noon: Lunchbreak.
harpsichord. Free.

Arion Consort.
Flute, oboe,
Louis Armstrong Theatre.

Across Campus
Continued from Page 2
Valley campus
for several
rears. His wife Jan has worked
in the 1 ibrary.
The Smits '
seven-year-old daughter Mindy
was killed in a tragic accident
recently.
Mary Vander Kuyl,
an ARA employee on campus, was
the child's grandmother.

New Computer
Telephone Numbers
The Computer Center ha s a s signed a new series of telephone numbers for modem h ook ups to the main frame.
The
numbers are 895-3084 through
895-3089.
Parameter sett i ngs
are 300/1200 baud.
For mo r e
information, call Larry Br ooks ,
ext. 3573.

